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the first Monday of January, April, July, and October, of each year, and at such other times a*specially required by law; or they may, for urgent reasons, be specially convoked by the Prestdent of the Board of Supervisors. A majority of all the Supervisors to be elected in the several
districts shall constitute a quorum to do business; and no regulation, resolution, ordinance ororder of the Board can pass without the concurrence of a majority of all the members elected •

but a smaller number may adjourn from day to day. All the sessions, acts, and rSo utions olthe Board shall be public. The President of the Board of Supervisors, elected by the city andcounty at large, shall preside at all the sessions of the Board, without the ri-ht to vote In Sabsence, during any session, the Board shall appoint a President pro tempore, who shall however have the same vote as other members. The Board of Supervisors shall be the iudo-e of
e ection returns and qualifications of its own members, and shall order and provide for hotdinJ
elections in the proper districts, to fill vacancies which may happen or exist more than s"f:monhs previous to the next general election

; at which general electi^on such office shall be filSdby election for the ull term ot two years. The Board of Supervisors shall determine the rules,ot Its proceedings, keep a record of its acts and resolutions, and allow the same to be published
•

'

and the yeas and nays on any question shall, at the request of any member, be entered on its

-

journals. The Board of Supervisors shall appoint a Clerk with a salary of twenty-one himdred Idollars a year, [Amendment Act April 26, 1862] to hold office during the pleasure of the Boardwho shall be ex officio Clerk of the Board of Equalization, without any additional salary afsuchexcept as provided in section eleven, and shall be required to take the constitutional oath of
office, and give bond for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office.* He shall have powerto administer such oaths and affirmations as may be required by law, or the regulations or theorders of the Board, reating to any demands upon the treasury or other business connected llwith the government of the city and county ; and shall also have power to certify and authcn-ticate copies of all records, papers and documents in his official custody. The powers of the
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Sec. 68. It shall be the duty of the President of the Board of Supervisors vit^ikntlv tn

I observe the official conduct of each Supervisor in his district, and of arpSYc officers o^^^^^^and county, and take note of the fidelity and exactitude, or the want thereof, with which theyexecute their duties and obligations, especially in the collection, custody, administration andd sbursemen of the public funds and property ; for which purpose the books records SoffiSpapers of al officers and magistrates of said city and county shall at all convenient tim^ be
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^^'^""^^ '""^^ ^^P^^'^^ '^'^ *« ^^« that the books and recoJisofI?uch
officers are kept in legal and proper form

; and any official defalcation, or willful ne-lect of dutyor official misconduct, which he may have discovered, or which shall have been rep°orted to him'
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^''"'^'^'^ opportunity, be laid before the Grand Juy in orderthat the officer in default may be proceeded against according to law. Every ordinance or res-
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«f Supervisors, providing for any specific, improvement, the granting of anyprivilege, or involving the lease or other appropriation of public property, or the expenditure ofpublic moneys, (except for sums less than five hundred dollars) or laying tax or aSsment andevery ordinance or reso ution imposing a new duty or penalty shall, after its introduSn i^ theBoard, be published with the ayes any nays, in some city daily newspaper, at leas^five succes!sive days before final action of the Board upon the same ; and every such ordinance after thesame shall pass the Board, shall, before it tales effi3ct, be presented to^he PrSeiS^he Board
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if not, he shall return it within ten days, o
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"^ T"*'"?:- The Board shall then enter the objections on the
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"*y newspaper. If at any stated meeting thereafter, two-thirds of all the members elected to the Board vote for such ordinance or resolution i shallhen, despite the objections of the President, become valid. Should any such ordinanceor resoution not be re urned by the President within ten days after he receives it, it shal become vTdthe same as if it had received his signature.
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Sec 69. All contracts for buildingf and printing to be done for the said city and countyand ordinary supplies for subsistence of prisoners, must be given by the Board of Supervisors tothe lowest bidder offering adequate security, after due public notice published fo?not 1^ hanfive days, in at least two newspapers in said city and county. All contracts for subsistence ofprisoners must be given out annually, at a fixed price per day, not exceeding twenty-five cen^sper ri..«^ for each person connected with the prison; [Amendment Act April 26^ 18621 andthe advertisement lor proposals to be published as aforesaid by the Board of Supervisors shallspecily each article that will be required, the quantity thereof, the quantity ?or each persoVand
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^'° """'•'^ Of gducatlon and the property of the School X>.„>.rim.nt.-iAct LegUlature, April 26.
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